
Facility Information 
Check out our website, www.campmantowagan.com 

To see facility pictures click on “About us” than “Facilities” at the top of site. 
 

              The total sleeping capacity of the camp is 180 persons year around. 
With the way the camp is laid out it seems to work best with app.150 campers & staff. 

 

Multi-purpose building includes a kitchen, gym, and dining/chapel area for 200. 
 Dining hall/chapel area has a digital sound system with iPad control and equipment as follows: Wall jacks at stage area for 
12 channels and 2 monitors (we have monitors and cords). Main speakers are mounted on ceiling.  Also have channels dedicated 
to a lapel mic, CD player/iPod dock, and Blu-Ray/DVD player. 4 boom mic stands, 4 music stands, 4 mics + lapel mic, 4 direct 
boxes, plenty of XLR mic cords, and 4 instrument cords. Projector mounted on ceiling with HDMI or VGA hookups (we have Mac 
adaptors) at sound system in back and at front stage area.        
 

Lodge (retreat center) has a small kitchen and dining area for up to 35 people.  Upstairs sleeps 
18 in four rooms, three rooms with two bunks & one room with three bunks (one full sized bottom 
bunk bed in each room).   
 

Health Center sleeps 3 - 4 (cooks or speakers) one twin bed in two rooms & two twins in another. 
 

Family/staff cabins:  three cabins for speakers, cooks, or directors with one full sized bed in each. 
Two of the cabins sleep two more in a bunk bed, while the third has a kitchenette instead of a bunk 
bed.  All three cabins also have a loft with two mattresses for kids or adventurous and agile adults. 
The bathrooms inside each cabin are not winterized December through March. 
 

Ten camper cabins:  five girl’s cabins and five boy’s cabins. Eight of the cabins sleep 16 on eight 
bunk beds. One girl’s (#1) sleeps 14 & one boy’s (#10) sleeps 14 with a small bathroom in each.  
Cabins 1 and 10 each have one bottom-bunk double bed (counted as sleeping one for 14 total).  
 

Two wash houses:  six individual showers & four more curtained area showers in each.   
 

Older Chapel:  holds around 125 people comfortably, but can hold 150. 
 

Outdoor sports:  ball field, basketball, tennis/dodgeball court, and two sand volleyball courts.   
 

Camp provides mattresses, wood, kitchen utensils, dishes, pans, dish towels, toilet paper.  

Camp does not provide paper towels, paper plates, cups, plastic utensils  

Everyone including speakers will need to bring bedding (Unless you provide for the speaker), four full sized 

beds in the lodge and one full sized bed in each family/staff cabin), Twin bedding, toiletries, towels, soap, and bug 
repellent. 
 

Sports Equipment Provided: 

Rock climbing wall:  Must reserve earlier - contact the camp for costs and availability   
Low Ropes Course:  Must reserve earlier - contact the camp for costs and availability  
Canoes (8) & Kayaks (5):  Must reserve earlier – contact the camp for costs 
Basketballs, Volleyballs (two outside sand courts and one or two inside courts) 
Footballs, Two ping pong tables, 2 Spike Ball sets, 2 sets of bean bag toss, Hockey equipment, 
Air Hockey table, A few plastic sleds and 6 snow tubes – feel free to bring your own. 
Pool table, Archery:  seven bows – You must have trained personnel. 
Foosball table, Frisbees, Four square ct., Dodge balls, Table games, Israeli dodge ball ct. 
Nine Square in the Air (can be in gym or on one of the outdoor courts).   
              
Trough Creek State Park (5 mi. from camp) has beautiful hiking trails of various lengths.     
Raystown Resort (5 mi.) water slides, a swimming pool, and boat rentals.              
Old Bedford Village (45 minutes from camp) is a reconstructed pioneer village. 
Lincoln Caverns is (40 minutes), and Indian Caverns (55 minutes). 
Allegrippis Mountain Bike Trails (25 minutes).  Blue Knob Skiing (app. 1 hour) 

http://www.campmantowagan.com/

